
Psa 80 

~yNI+v;vo-la,   x;Ceîn:m.l; 1(s)
 

lilies     upon          to the preeminent one 

rAm)z>mi @s'äa'l.   tWdß[e 
a song     to Asaph       a testimony 

hn"yzI©a]h; Ÿlae’r'f.yI   h[eÛro« 2(1)
 

listen/hear        Israel           One shepherding 

@se_Ay !aCoåK;   gheänO 
Joseph  like a flock         One leading 

h['ypi(Ah   ~ybiäWrK.h;    bveÞyO 
shine forth              the Cherubim         One sitting (enthroned) 

hV,ªn:m.W  !miÛy"¬n>biW Ÿ~yIr;’p.a, ynEÜp.li 3(2)
 

and Manasseh   and Benjamin    Ephraim    before 

^t,_r'Wb)G>-ta,   hr"ïr>A[ 
Your strength                arouse/start to move 

WnL'( ht'['ävuyli   hk'Þl.W 
to us    to salvation        and walk/go/move 

Wnbe_yvih]   ~yhiîl{a/ 4(3)
 

restore us/bring us back           God 

h['ve(W"nIw>   ̂yn<©P'÷   raeîh'w> 
and let us be saved/save us    Your face       and shine 

tAa+b'c. ~yhiäl{a/ hw"åhy> 5(4)
 

hosts/armies       God     Yahweh 

^M,([;   tL;îpit.Bi    T'n>v;ª['÷  yt;îm'-d[; 
Your people   in/against prayer of       You will fume/be angry   when  until 

  



h['_m.DI  ~x,l,ä   ~T'l.k;a/h,â 6(5)
 

tear/weeping    bread of   You have caused them to eat 

vyli(v'  tA[ïm'd>Bi   Amqeªv.T;w:÷ 
third [part/measure]      in tears     You have caused him to drink 

WnynE+kev.li    !Adm'â    WnmeäyfiT. 7(6)
 

to our neighbor   strife/contention (K)/object of scorn(Q)     You have placed us 

Aml'(-Wg[]l.yI  Wnybeªy>aow>÷ 
to him  they deride   and our enemies 

Wnbe_yvih]   tAaåb'c. ~yhiäl{a/ 8(7)
 

restore us/bring us back      armies/hosts       God 

h['ve(W"nIw>   ̂yn<©P'÷   raeîh'w> 
and let us be saved/save us    Your face       and shine 

 [;ySi_T;  ~yIr:åc.Mimi !p,G<â 9(8)
 

You led out       from Egypt    vine 

h'[,(J'Tiw:   ~yI©AG÷   vrEïg"T. 
and You planted it         nations      You drove out 

h'yn<+p'l.  t'yNIïPi 10(9)
 

before it   You made clear 

#r,a")-aLem;T.w:  h'yv,ªr'v'÷  vrEïv.T;w: 
land   and she filled     her root    and she took root 

HL'_ci ~yrIåh'   WSåK' 11(10)
 

shadow   mountains       they were covered 

lae(-yzEr>a:)   h'yp,ªn"[]w:÷ 
God  cedars of       and her branches 

  



~y"+-d[;  h'r<åyciq.  xL;äv;T. 12(11)
 

sea   unto     her branches   she sends out 

h'yt,(Aqn>Ay* rh'ªn"÷  -la,w> 
her young shoot    river        and unto 

h'yr<+deg>  T'c.r:åP'  hM'l'â 13(12)
 

her walls  You broke through  to why? 

%r,d")   yreb.[oï -lK'   h'Wrªa'w>÷ 
way       ones passing by       all        and they pluck her 

r[;Y"+mi   ryzIåx]    hN")m<ås.r>k;y> 14(13)
 

from the wood/forest        swine/boar          he tears off/eats away her 

hN"[,(r>yI  yd:åf'   zyzIßw>  
it pastures/grazes her  field      and creature of 

an"ï-bWvñ)  étAab'c. ~yhiäl{a/ 15(14)
 

return   armies/hosts       God 

hae_r>W ~yIm:åV'mi jBeäh; 
and see  from heavens    look 

tazO* !p,G<å   dqoªp.W÷ 
this    vine       and visit/attend to 

^n<+ymiy>  h['äj.n" -rv,a]  hN"k;w>â 16(15)
 

Your right hand    she planted         which    and her shoot 

%L'(    hT'c.M;îai   !Beª÷ -l[;w> 
to You          You made to grow strong       son     and unto 

hx'_WsK.   vaeäb'   hp'äruf. 17(16)
 

she is cut away           with fire       being burned 

Wdbe(ayO   ̂yn<åP'   tr:ß[]G:mi 
they perish/are destroyed      Your face      from rebuke of  



^n<+ymiy>  vyaiä-l[;   ̂d>y"â  -yhiT.( 18(17)
 

Your right hand    man of  upon         Your hand        she will be 

%L'(   T'c.M;îai   ~d'ªa'÷-!B,  -l[; 
to You   You made to grow strong         man   son of            unto 

WnYE©x;T.÷  &'M<_mi   gAsïn"  -al{w> 19(18) 
You preserve us    from You   we are disloyal/turn away   and not 

ar")q.nI  ̂ ïm.vib.W 
we call   and in/on Your Name 

Wnbe_yvih]  tAaåb'c. ~yhiäl{a/ hw"Üh«y> 20(19) 
restore us/bring us back       armies/hosts       God       Yahweh 

h['ve(W"nIw>   ̂yn<©P'÷  raeîh'  
and let us be saved/save us    Your face       and shine 

 

 


